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TO
THE VEHMONT HAS A LAH0EII CIR-

CULATION THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN

BOUT11ERX VERMONT.

Summary ofNews.
Sovon 1'arls editors occupy sovon prison

cells for writing seven paragraphs contain-In- g

"lilts" on tlio government.
Mrs. Kmmit Wlllard, tlio founilerof tlio

Troy Fcmalo Seminary, died nt Troy, N.
Y., on Friday, April 1ith, nged clglity-roii- r

years.
Tlio Now Knglond fomalo medical col-le-

of Boston lias contracted for a 33,000
brick building, to bo eroded in tlio lot

tlio city liospttal.
rrof. Morse, tlio telegraph Inventor Is

now nearly 80 years old, and It Is proposed
to present lilm with a national testimonial.
Tlio tolcgraphlc operators aro at tlio head of
tlio scheme.

Tlio expedition from Canada to snppi ess
tlio ltcd rlvor rebellion will number 10,000
men. Permission for tho troops to pass
through United States territory will bo so-

licited and probably refused,
Tlio Governor of Florida, fn summing

up the resources of his State, observes that
tho colored population aro worth, as free-

men and citizens, fourfold moro to IhoStato
in enhancing Its wealth and prosperity than
thoy wero as slaves.

During tho recent storm In tho Sierra
Nevada mountain, two feet of snow fell on

tho Central Paclflc railroad. This Is prob-

ably tho last snow storm of tho season.
Trains havo runontlmo all winter, proving
that tho road can bo kept open tho entlro
year.

A long and animated debate In tho Hun-

garian parliament has terminated In the
House voting, by n largo majority, In favor
of a proposition for tlio establishment of a
professorship of huncoopatliy in tlio Uni-

versity of l'ctth, and of another for tho
foundation of a homoeopathic hospital in
connection therewith.

Dr.15. A. Gould of Cambridge, Ms., has
accepted an invitation and appointment
from tho Argentine. Republic, to establish
and organize, an astronomical observatory
at Cordova, tho second city in magnitude
In that Republic. Ho leaves this spring to
enter upon tho work, and will bo accompa-
nied by four assistants.

A freight train going east on tlio Now
York Central railroad was thrown from the
track near Rochester on Frlda-- , lOlli Inst.,
by a broken shaft, and n freight train from
tho cast ran into tho wreck, killing forty or
fifty head of cattlo and smashing tho en-

gine. Sam Gilford, tlio engineer, was seri-
ously injured, as also was a boy.

A serious tiro occurred at Nashua, N.
H., on Sunday night, 17th Inst., breaking
out in tho belfry of tho First Congregation-
al Church, about 10 o'clock. When discov-
ered a small quantity of water would liavo
put it out, but tlio flames spread with great
rapidity, and in a short tlmo property to
tlio amount of JIOO.OOO was destroyed.

Gen. Stiormau has Issued orders
changcsandro-asslg- n incuts

In tho various military departments. Gen.
Schoflcld succeeds tlio Into Gen. Thomas in
California j Gen. Canby is assigned to Ore-

gon and Alaska; Gen. Stonoman to Arizo-
na; Gen. I. St. Georgo Cooko to tlio lakes,
ana tno departments of Virginia and Cum
berland aro discontinued.

It Is over SO days hlnco tho steamship
City of Boston sailed for Europe. That sho
wns crushed by an Iceburg can hardly bo
doubted. This is tho fifth steamship that
has been lost leaving no ono of their crews
or passongors to tell the story of their fate,

They aro tho President, Pacific, United
Kingdom, City of Glasgow, and tho City of
Boston.

Tho following is a description of tho
now postago stamps now roady for issuo:
lc, bust of Franklin, color Imperial marlno
bluo ; 2c, Jackson, velvet brown ; 3c, Wash
ington, Milan green; Cc, Lincoln, cochineal
red; 10c, Jefferson, chocolato; 12c, Clay,
neutral purple; 15c, Wobstor, orango; 24e,

Scott, pnropurplo; 33c, Hamilton, black;
He, Coin. O. H. Perry, carmine.

Tho Indians cut a stringer of a bridgo
In Nebraska last week Thursday, and
throw 14 cars ofT tho track. All tho train
men except tlio brakemcn got on to tho cn- -

gino mid ran to tho next station. After they
left tlio Indians broko open a number of
cars. Tlio brnkemen fired upon thorn a

low times and thoy loll. Tho western bound
passenger train was delayed C hours wait
ing for tho wreck to bo cleared.

Gov. Stovenson of Kentucky has Just
pardonod a northern man from tho pciilten
tlary, who had been sentenced to 17 years'
Imprisonment for negro stealing. Ho was
convicted in 1SG3, and had, therefore, served
about 7 years of tho term of sentence. Tho
Loulsvillo Journal, In commenting upon
this event, remarks that "tills may bo set
down as the last of the Immediate conse-
quences of slavery in Kentucky." It is
ono of tho first of tlio 15th amendment.

Tho Mormons liavo presented a curious
memorial to Congress against the proposed
legislation on polygamy. Thoy assert that
they liavo reclaimed tho desert waste, culti-
vated It, subdued tho Indians, niado roads,
built cities, towns and settlements, estab-
lished government, encouraged education,
and founded a new Stato. Thon thoy e,

"Wo, the peoplo who liavo done this,
nro bcllovers In tlio principles of plural
marriage or polygamy, not simply us an el-

evating social relationship and u proventWo
of many terrible ovlls which allllct our race,
but as a principle rovoaled by Ood, under-

lying our overy hope of eternal salvation
mid happiness in heaven." Tlio memorial
concludes by appealing to Congress in tho
name of humanity to send a commission of
inquiry to tlio Territory beforo legislating.

Births and deaths in Massachusetts for
tho year 1608 show n considerable increase
over tho previous year, but tho marriages
wore 505 loss. The Uoathaeworo 2831 great-

er, le!ng 25,003 in IMS; and tho incroaso is
chlcily duo to tho mortality among children,
which again Is largely duo to tho wretched
homos of tho city poor. Tlicro wore 30,193

births, which Is tlio largost number over
roportod in Massachusetts, wo liollovo. Tho

number of Illegitimate births Is also larger

than over before given, though probably
two-thir- of thoso are never reportod.
Tlicro wero but 13,855 couplos marrlod,
which Is less than for tho last two years,

but moro than in any year before 1M0. Tlio
largest number of deaths recorded was In

1804, when tho war brought It up to 28,723.

A mass meeting has been held by the
merchants of Chicago, to consider the sub-

ject of taxation and national reform, tlio re-

sult of which was the adoption of resol utlons
which call upon Congress to take stopH for
a reduction of at least 50,000,000 in the rules
or taxation. They urge that In tho present
depressed state of all kinds of business it

' Is unwlsfl and unjust to contlnuopaylngtho
principal of tho public debt at the rato of
seven millions a month. This generation
has done Its share of tho work for tlioinain-tonanc- o

of the Union, aud may fairly leave
t j posterity a portion of tho burden of the

debt Incurred for thcTr benefit, not less than
r own. And bosldcs, what is n burden
day will conso to bo foil 20

with tho Increased resources of tho country
to moot it, tho uoht must bo paid, and no-
body among honest men dares to talk of
repudiation but thoro is no need of grind-
ing tlio notes of tho people to pay it at
onco.

jemw.
Tho Stato of Iowa is ono of tho host In tho

Union. Its location Is favorable, lis soil
and ellmato aro good, and its natural re-

sources aro abundant. Its wealth and pop
ulation liavo Increased In n rapid manner,
Ita government shows capacity and wis
dom, and Its legislation evinces an enter
prising and progressive spirit. Tho Gen
eral Assembly havo recently passed an act
for the government of tho Stato University
at Iowa City, in which it Is stated that tlio
objects of tho university shall bo to provide
tho best and most cfllcicnt means of im-

parting to young men and women on equal
terms n liberal education nnd thorough
knowledgo of tho dllfcrent brandies of lit-

erature, tho arts and sciences with their
varied applications.

Tho General Assembly liavo nlso estab
lished a Board of Immigration, of which
tho Governor is, president, and
appoints ono member from cacii congres-
sional district, and theso constituto tho
board. Tho duty of tills board is to do oil
and everything which may and will en
hance nnd encourago liumiprrjlon Inii tho

cither fi
llCIast

Tfu net lias 8a9aManWnireet a
stato house at 1)03 Moines that shall bo a
credit to that young and growing city and
an honor to tho State. Wo find, also, by
looking over a few numbers of tho Regis-
ter, printed at tho capital, that several acts
havo been recently passed by tho Goncral
Assembly which show in a very conclusive
manner that tho citizens of Iowa nro nn In-

telligent, enterprising, sagacious and pro-
gressive people, not confined to tho ruts of
old customs, not afraid to striko out Into
new paths, but ready to adopt measures
that aro Just and right, and which promlso
to benefit tlio Stato.

In Iowa, also, public opinion In favor of
woman's sum-ag- sooms to bo farthor ad
vanced than In most, perhaps all, tho other
Slates, and it would not bo surprising if it
should tako tho lead of tho other States In
that great reform of tho day. Vermont and
Massachusetts must bestir themselves, or
tlfcy will find themselves loll behind In tho
march of Improvement by this new nnd
rising Stato, and what is moro, they will
una, porhaps when too late, that their most
enterprising, liberty-lovin- g and Intelligent
young men will remove to a placo more
congenial to their aspirations, nnd their
young women will loavo oven their homos,
whoro tho doors of universities aro closed
against thorn, for nn abodo where thoy can
enjoy equal privileges nnd rights with tlio
other sex. New England has dono nnd Is
doing a great and good work for tho now
states and territories in sending thither her
best and most enterprising young peoplo;
let her do a good work lor hereclf in taking
tho lead in all reformatory nnd progressive
movements.

CO.YGIt HSXM O.V.I L.

Tho bill submitted to tho Congressional
Commlttco of Ways and Means by Gon.
Butler, to establish a reciprocity with
Prlnco Edward Island, Is n most important
one. It provides for a very low duty uiku
tho products of that island, conditional up-

on the lixing of small duties upon tho
product and matiuftictnres of tho United'
Stalos seeking a market there. It Is under-

stood that tho authorities of Princo Edward
Island and also of Now Foundland nro in
favor of such an arrangement, which can
bo circcled, It Is believed, by legislation,
and without a treaty with any power.

Tho House committee on education liavo
reported a bill to establish a system of na-

tlonal education. It authorizes tho Presi
dent, with tho consent of tho Senate, to op-

point a school superintendent for each
State, with Inspectors anil local supcriii-tendents-

and provides for tho establish
ment and supervision of district schools.
Tho machinery of the bill is in tho hands of
tho Secretary of tho Interior and Commis
sioner of Education, and an annual report
Is to bo laid boforo Congress by tho Inst
named officer. Tho bill lovics a direct tax.
in accordance with tho provisions of the
Constitution, and declares that the money
raisod in each Stato under this act, shall be
oxpended therein for purpc-oso- f education.
Tho last section provide that llio require-
ments of all preceding sections shall be
considered satisfied with respect to any
Stato, whenever It is proved to the satisfac-
tion ol tho President that there Is establish-
ed In said Stato a system of common schools
which provides reasonably for all children
therein, who dwell where tho population is
sufllcicnlly denso to euablo schools to bo

maintained. Tho bill cannot bo hold as
applying to any Northern Stalo, for tho
reason that all of them liavo good common
school systems. Consideration of tlio bill
Is postponed till next December, when tho
committee will press it to a vote. If Tenn-
essee and oilier Southern States do not
fancy tlio payment of this direct tax nnd
governmental interference with education-

al matters, tholr way of relief is to loso no
tlmo in establishing n good common school
system by Stalo action.

Charles Sumner is turning his nltentlon
to tlio sufferings of tho bruto creation and
lias introduced a resolution Into tho Senate
looking toward tlio enactment of u law

tho transportation of cattlo by rail
road oompanlos. Thoro la ncod enough of
sucli a law, as everybody knows, not only
bocauso much unnecessary suffering is
.caused to animals thus transported, but for
tho roason that tho meat from these animals
is thus rendored less fit for food. Tho
states havo trloJ, soino of them, to remedy
tho evil complained of, but without much
success. I f wo can havo a national law, ap-

plicable to nil ralhoad companies, it may
do somo good.

The record of finished business in tho na-

tional legislature is meager. Tho discus-

sion on tlio Georgia bill in tho Senate, and
tlio consideration of tho tariff in tho House
havo formod tho staplo topics of discussion,
though tho matter gavo way on Tuesday
and Wednesday for tlio contested election
cases, many of which were awaiting action.
Tho bill of Mr. Cullom has
boon reported to tho Senate, Willi amend-
ments. Tlio real biisinessoftlioscssion,tho
tnxblll, tlio tariff, tho funding bill, Ac., havo
not been materially advanced during the
week. Even tlio census bill, which should
liavo been completed a long time since, still
hangs bolwcen the two houses. Tlicro Is n
disagreement between tlicin, mainly In re-

gard to tho patronago conferred, nnd a
commlttco of conference alono can sctllo
tho difficulty,

tieu t'lt.t.viti.Ya fiiivii.i;t:n.
Tho subjoct of the franking prlvllogo has

boforo Congress ; a bill was passod by
tho Houso abollslilngllio privilege. In the
Scnato nothing dellnlto has yet heon dono.
Henry A, Reeves, representative from the
first Now York District, was opposod to
tho tctlonof tho Houso, and published an
address to his constituents giving his rea-

sons for his with tho vote

THE VE11MONT rHCENIXpAQQ yT- - APRIL 22, 1870.
of tho House Wo thank our representa-
tive, J udgo Poland, for a copy of thoaddross
and publish tho closing remarks in regard
to nowspapors I

And as to tlio froo circulation of news-
papers and periodicals In tho counties
whoro published, and thoir froo Interchange
with each other, I confidently nssumo that
not ono In ono hundred of my constituents
who signed thoso petitions for tho abolition
of tho franking privlltgo dreamed of ask-
ing us to revolutionize a prlnclplo and n
pracllco which aro almost cooval with tlio
Government and aro roolod In tho very
nature of froo Institutions.. It has boon.lt
Is, an American policy always and in nil
foaslblo ways to encourage tho dlssomlna-tlo- n

of Intelligence ninong tho pocplo. In
tho porformanco of this vital function tho
local country press thoso
roots of tho modern treo of knowledgo,
which gather up facts from nn Inflnitudo of
sources, and return to tho soil In which
thoy grow tlio elaborated elements of tho
world's mental growth havo been, nre,
nnd over must bo nn part.
Tho direct ofloct of compelling subscribers
for theso papers to pay postago on them is
to ndd so much to their cost, nnd thoroby
to crlpplo tholr usefulness by multiplying
tho difficulties under which thoy now la-

bor. If tho pooplo shall, having thoso
steadily In vlow, decide that for tlio

sako of tho abstract idea of'no moro freo
matter In tlio malls" thoy nro willing to
pay moro for their local newspapers, I am
qulto willing to obey tholr mandato, how-ov-

uuwiso or ungrnclous I might deom
It. Hut unlit mti-l-t n decision has heon ar-

rived nt, after full knowledge, I shall not
regret nor recall my volo against tlio bill
which passed tho House of Itcproscnla-- -

lives.

Til 11.HIT Ol'.IIH 'lilt T1SI.YI1.

Wo call It art, for an art it has como to
be. There's a groat deal in knowing how
to advortlso jndlclously, and how lo

economically. Tho following re-

marks on tho subjoct nro so pertinently to
tho point, that wo aro pleased to Insert
(hem. They nro from tho Indianapolis
Mirror, and nro scnslblo nnd sound:

Tho advantages of advertising nro gen-
erally conceded by business men. They
all recognlzo tlio power of prinlor's Ink,
properly expended In building up fortunes.
Hut advertising must bo Judiciously dono,
and through a proper medium, or else It is
money thrown away. Tho first requisite
Is n medium, and thoro Is no medium so
good as a newspaper of largo nnd general
circulation. Business men, who spend
thousands of dollars In experimenting
with directory advertising, nnd map adver-
tising, and advertising in newspapers for
gratuitous distribution, sooner or later find
Hint they havo been swindled. Peoplo roa-

son, very correctly, that n paper which can
bo given nwny Is not worth reading, nnd
tho publishers of such papers, although
they may ngrco to dlstrlbuto fivo thousand
copies, nro usually sensltlvo to tho prlco of
whllo paper, nnd content themselves with
printing II vo hundred instead of live thous-
and copies, which aro scattered in bunches
about tlio saloons and hotels, and nre found
useful only for cigar lighters.

Directory advertising is cqally as fool-

ish. Tlio directory lacks tlio ono essential
clement of an advertising medium life.
A stranger at a hotel, or a citizen, may pick
up a directory to ascertain tho residenco
of nn acquaintance, but ho religiously, and
with tho Instinct of avoids
reading any of tho numerous advertise
ments scattered through its pages; or, if
by chanco taken unawares, ho reads that
Jeremy Dlddlor sells groceries at No. 04

Hwlndlo street, lmmrwllll ri-- -

sents itself that Diddier is a great ass or ho
would not havo been caught by a directory
publisher, or that tho thing having been
published six months since, Dlddlor may
liavo been sent to the penitentiary, or at
least havo moved into tho noxt street. If
lie wants to know nnythlngabout the busi-

ness of tlio place, ho picks up a livo news-

paper, and scans its advertising columns.
That directory advcitislng still lives is no
proof of Its utility. Tho same men rarely
advertiso twice, and fresh victims nro re
quired lo keep up the delusion. A smooth,
tongney canvasser, not at all scrupulous in
tho inatler of lying, can set up a board at
tho cast end of hlto Illver Bridge, nnd
pcrsuadosonio business men to pay round
ly for the prlvllogo of having their names
palmed on It, whllo nt tho samo tlmo they
could not bo prevailed upon fo advertiso
their business in n paper which is read by
all classes.

Fainting tlio advertiser's namo and bus!
ness on dead walls, sides of stables, and
fences, Is another favorito modo of adver
tising with somo peoplo, but wo havo dis
trusted Its remunerative qualities, Peoplo
aro apt to tako umbrngo at it, o remem-

ber somo years ago to havo seen an Injunc
tion to patronize) a particular insuranco
company of the "mutual' variety, painted
on tho head of a water hogshead used in
laying tho dust of Washington street ; but
It Is also n matter of painful record that,
In a few inpnths, both tho company and the
advertising medium "busted."

Advertising ill publications which
themselves specially to a peculiar

trado or profession is a good way to sow
without reaping. For Instance, n paper
devoted to tho interests of tho legal profes-
sion, whllo It might bo a good medium for
advertising law books, would not bo good
to advortlso groceries, dry goods or other
articles of general consumption. And es-
pecially would It bo a foolish investment
for a lawyer to advertiso ids business in
such a Journal. Ho could not expect to
find clients among thoprofession, and none
othor would subscribo for and read a legal
journal. So, also, a medical Journal might
bo a good medium fnran Instrument mak-
er or druggist to advertiso his business in,
but would not bo good for the milliner, tho
shoemaker, tho dry goods man, or tho
grocer, because Its circulation is limited to
a class. And if a Journal should bo estab-
lished In tho interests of shoemakers, would
it not bo folly for shoemakers to advertiso
In It with tho expectation of increaslug
their business 1

.1 Judicial Opinion en I he ll'eiiiitii
fMorie-H- .

Wo havo at last an opinion on (ho woman,
question which Is entitled to weight, bo-

causo founded on actual oxperionco. Beforo
such tests nil opposition to tho enlargement
of tho sphere of woman's usefulness and
helpfulness drops to tlio ground. When a
woman proves her ability by doing what
sho claims sho can do, tho discussion and
tho argument aro ended, It Is n severe test,
but it is tho ouo which, in tho nature of
things, will bo applied to all phases of tlio
woman question. When a woman proves
that sho Is an ablo lawyer, a skilful physi-
cian, nn eloquent preacher, a great artist, or
a wlso legislator, all tho cynics In tho land
cannot sncor hor down.

Out In Wyoming, ns our roadcrs may
know, tills tost has recently been applied in
tlio ensa of woman serving nsjurors. Judgo
Howo of tho Supremo Court of that Terri-

tory, has wrlltou tint his observations for
publication. Bolng n lawyer cool, calcu-

lating, nnd unsympathetic, ns nil lawyers
aro supposed lo bo his vlows aro ofcourso
ontltlcd to tho respect of resting on the law
and tho facts,

Judgo Howo frankly admits that, not

withstanding tho strong projudtei ' he nt

first entertained against tho policy, ' w""
men acquitting themsolvos with six h W
nlty, decorum, propriety of condui '. i"d
Intolllgonco ns to win tho admiration of ov-

ery citizen of Wyoming. They
were careful, painstaking, Intelligent nnd
conscientious, Thoy wero firm nnd rcso-lul- o

for tho right ns established by ln nm'
tho testimony. Their vordlcts wero nftht,

nnd, nflor tho grand Jury had boon h ses-

sion two days, tho danco-h'ous- o k(s"ore,
gamblers, and dcml-mond- o fled out" I'10

elty In dismay, to oscnpo tho lndletnn of
womon grandjurors. In short, ho sic- - no

has novor, In twenty-fiv- e years of cot "l
oxporlcnco In tlio courts of (lie con "'i
seen moro faithful, Intclllgontnnd rose Jto- -

ly honest grand nnd petit Jurors than t' io.
Tho learned Judgo also lakes ocensi' to

dony a dispatch which was sent out Uiho
world, that in a murder caso llio Men iml
women wero kept locked up togttlior all
night for four nights. Ho avers tliatoily
two nights Intervened during tho trial, nnd

on thoso thojnry wcroqnarlcrcd ata hti,el,

tho women being conducted by tlio bailiff
to a largo nnd suitable apartment, whcio
beds wero prepared for thorn, and 10 ir "ii

to another adjoining, whoro beds , ro p a- -

pared for thoni, and whoro thoy re main d
In charge of sworn officers until nuirnin,
when they wero ngaln nil conduct..! (0 u,0
parlor, nnd from llionco In a bodj

nnd llienco to tho Jury room, which
was a clean and comfortablo one, cri
and boated, and fnrnlshcd with idl pr
conveniences. JV, IT. Telegraph.

The Two ItUNnnnii and Fiftii-.ti- ,

or Conorkoationai.
Tho yoar 1870 is the two hundred and flfll-ct- h

slnco tho Landing of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth, and of tho transplanting to tlio
New World through them of tho princi-

ples nnd methods of prlnilllvo Christiani-
ty as dovcloped nnd practised In and by
our Congregational Churches. Commem-
oration services appropriate to this fifth

will bo hold nt various llmo and
places during tho year lo bo Inaugurated
by a gathering of representatives of llio de-

nomination from nil parts of tho country
at Chicago, In tho last week of lids mouth,
and to bo closed by a meeting nt Plymouth
for Boston) Dec. 2tst, tho annlvcrsiry of
tho Landing. In tho interval between
theso nets tho jubllcoyc.tr will probably bo

observed by somo commemoration services
In each Stato where Congregationalism pre-

vails.
In our own Slato theso services will bo

held In connection with tho meeting of tho
General Convention of Congregational
Ministers and Churches of Vermont, which
meets nt Muntpcller nn tho third Tuesday
In Juno and continues In session three
days.

On ono of theso days, to bo hereafter an-

nounced, an address will bo dcl.vorcd by
James B. Angell, LLD., President of tlio
Vermont University, and a largo gathering
is oxpected from different parts oftho State.

Rutland Herald,

"The Next Step." Under this caption
Senator Wilson sounds a new blast on tlio
buglo of moral reform in n late issue of tlio
Independent. Tho step forward which ho
would havo taken is a thorough nnd com-

prehensive tc'mpornnco organization. From
his article wo quoto tho following passage
which Is extremely well calculated toarrcst
tho attention of all, tho opposcrs a well a
the friends of tho reform:

Tho ovll still rages, aud thofoo Is still de-

stroying Its thousands and scores of thou-
sands every year, nnd millions-upo- jnlll-Inti-

till llHuroHfiill to convey nny adequate
conception, nro squandered upon this

uo of r 'I'hnro Is to-

day a larger army under Its control than
went to llio war, while llioso mournlntovcr
tho vassalage and fall of lnvod ones exceed
in numbers and In llio bitterness of their
woo tho millions who wore mado childless
nnd widows by tho casualties of that lierco
and sanguinary strife And tho terrible
diseuso.liko a cancer, Is eating Into thov try
vitals of the nation, destroying tho menial
and moral ns well ns tho physical flbro of
tho people. Tho liquor Interest controls tho
cities and largely Influences State legisla-
tion and tho local politics of tho country.

Louisiana. It isgrntifying to learn that
tho reconstructed States of tho South aro
adopting tlio freo institutions or llio north-
ern states. Louisiana, ns we h u from
tho New Orleans Republican, ha augur-ate- d

a system of public school- - fur the
stato nnd for tlio city of New Orb m simi-
lar to ours in Vermont. That par says
notwithstanding it has met with much op-
position and may bo defective, it rll glvo
all that good friends of public cieatlon
can desire. It will secure educath i. for nil
who clioo-s- lo avail themselves of 'U groat
blessings. AVo tako pleasure in irnlng
from tho samo paper that E. S. Si- Idard,
son of Levi Stoddard of West Dm..mor-sto-

is Division Superintendent oj, I'nblle
Education for tho second division I the
State, for which oflico his Intolligei)"-- In-

tegrity nnd discretion render lilm well
qualified. For tholastllvo years Mr. 'tod-dar- d

has been engaged in llio cause oi pub-
lic education In that Stale, during nlilch
tlmo ho lias filled various important pos-
itions to tho satisfaction of tlio people.

State News.
Rutland voles to etect a $10,000 high

school house.
A brakoinan named Dillingham was

recently killed on llio lleunlngton and Rut-lau- d

railroad.
'Thoro is no towuaumit, no hotel or no-eer- y

in Whiting, where liquor can he obi
talned.

Tlio Vermont Central road has aided
olghty now freight ears to their rolling
stock slnco January 1.

Tho Bennington Court Houso' will bo

located on tho Bllo of llio lalo Mount An-

thony House.
Only (ivo out of twenty applicants were

successful at a recent examination of teach-

ers In Bennington.
Post-olllc- o appointments: Edwin 11.

Crano at Wllllslon and Norman W. Frltk
at Brookllcld, In placo of T. A. ClilltemUn
and Justus Edson, deceased.

Prof. Ell W. Blake, Jr., formerly Pro-

fessor In tho University of Vermont, and
now of Cornell University has boon eleot-o- d

Hazard Professor or Physics 111 Brown
University.

Tho Ilttlo stcamor, "Wator Witch,"
owned by Geo. C. Merrill, Esq., I' beln8
put in coinploto order and has usoa leased

for tho season by Mr. Bowman, tho popu-

lar proprietor of 0tho Mcmphroiuagog
House, Nowport, for tho uso of tho guosts

of his houso. Her engluo Is now ut tho
railroad shops at Lyndon undergoing
thorough repairs.

Tho Mount Monsllold Hotel Company
ut Stow o, liavo sold their entire proporly,

real and personal, Including llio mountain
and turnplko to the samo, to Martin L.

Hall, II. P. Cheney, E. C. Balloy and Jo-

seph Brooks of Boston, and Win. It. Bing-

ham of Vorinont. Tho purchasers Intond

shortly to introduco somo Important Im-

provements, and havo engaged tho services
of Mr, Lavendor to manage tho houso the
coming season.

Local Intelligence.
Itrallleboto.

S. L. IIuntofGulirord ndvcrllsos prop-
erty for sale.

A. Mudgo A Son, Boston, advertiso
"To Printers."

Coo's Phosphnlo Is ndvertlsed by C. F.
Thompson ACo., in nnollier column.

J. A. Miller of Dumiucrslon has Hou-da- n

eggs to sell. Soo his ndverllsomcnt.
Tho attention of Is called lo

Ihondvorllscincntof Iho listers In another
column.

.1. W. Frost oi Co. havo a now ndver-llsoiiie-

In our papor lo which our
readers will glvo heed.

H. E. Taylor has Just rclurnod from
market, with nil tlio latost styles of hats
nnd caps. Call and sco thorn.

Any person having a small clean tene-
ment to rent will find a customor by call-

ing at Porry A Holding's Jowclry store,
Elliot Btroot.

Tho Baker houso on Green street, sold
nt auction last week by Campbell A

was purchased by Marshal llapgood
for $1800.

Tho County Court adjourned nt fivo
o'clock on Wednesday nllcrnoon. A full
report of tho proceedings will bo given In
In our noxt Issuo.

A Brnttleboro btddlo reports to us that
sho has laid nn egg 0t by 71 Inches, thus do-'n- g

n lltllo bettor than either the Vornon or
tlnsdnlo hen. Try again, blddle.

Tcanlir examination will occur st
' io Conlrovlllo school-hous- o on Saturday,
.prll 30, commencing nt 10 o'clock, A. M.

. full and punctual nltcndnnco Is oxpect
ed.

Woeongralulatoour neighbors, Hough-
ton, Spencer A Co., and tholr many cus-
tomers, on tho Improved appcaraneo which
n now coat of paint has given to Iholr store
on Main street.

Aro wo to liavo any accommodations
on Main street tills season for watering
thirsty animals, whether dumb or gifted
with tho power or speech. Will tho "pow-
ers that bo" toll us?

What has becomo or tho great Inovo-mc-

to build up tho burnt district on
Mnln street, so confidently announced in
tho Springfield Republican and llio Record
and Farmer a fow weeks slnco 7

C. F. Thompson or this vlllago has sold
his barn to Dr. Holton, has removed it on
to tlio Doctor's land, and is putting it in
order tor uso. Tho prico paid was ?700.

Mr. Thompson is making preparations to
erect a new ono In its stead.

Fast day services at tiio Methodist
church wero attended by a inodcralo as-

sembly. Tho day being mild and pleasant,
it was observed as a holiday by a consider
able portion of our villagers, and tho pro
prlctors of tho livery stables did a good
business.

Tho proper authorities nro reminded
that tho tlmo is near whon tho tilth and
rubbish on tlio bank In llio rear of tho
buildings on Main street, and clsowhere,
should bo cleared away, both for tho sako
of neatness and of hoalth aud comfort,
Thoso particularly Interested will sco that
it is done.

Tho members of Wantasllquct Lodge,
No. 5, I. O. O. F., of this place, will celo- -

brato llio fifty-fir- anniversary of tho In

stitution of tho Order In tho United States,
at their hall on Tuesday evening, April 20,
at 7! o'clock. Music, speeches, suntlmcuts,
etc., together with n collation, will comprise
tho oventug's entertainment.

Mrs. A. J. Steams would inform tlio

ladies of Brattlcboro and vicinity, that sho
lias purchased of Mrs. Powers thostocknnd
trado of Ladles' Hair-wor- and has con-
atnutty on lmnj mu IliakCH toordor switch
Oh, curls, braids, rrlzctts, crimps, Ac-Sn- arls

straightened. Rooms on Flat St.,
scconu houo from Itny's livery.

Is tlicro nny legal authority In tho vll
lago by which noisy and disorderly boys
can bo kept quiet and orderly about tho
post-olllc- o In tlio Town Hall, when lliero Is
a crowd of peoplo around waiting for their
mail matter? If there Is, Its timely oxer
else would benefit tho boys, nnd bo a relief
to others who havo occasion lo resort thith
er.

A young man named Andrew Blood
employed ns brakcnian on tho railroad,
whllo riding out last Sunday on tho Vernon
road, had ills leg broko by being thrown
from the buggy, lu conscquonco of the horse
taking fright. It was only last fall that
Blood had nn arm broko at South Vernon,
ft oni tho effects) of which ho had but just
recovered.

Wo understand that tlio lower town
hall has been rented to a man from Massa-
chusetts for fivo years', who is to occupy it
for stores, fitted up something in tho stylo
of W. Fclton A Co. Tho rent, wo aro told,
Is 5175 per annum, the lessee to mako tho
alterations nnd to leave It at tho cud of the
term, if desired, in tho samo condition In
which ho took it.

Wo aro glad lo announce that J. Estcy
A Co. havo purchased n steam tiro cuglno
for llio protection of their own buildings,
and will doubtless bo ready to assist their
neighbors when their houses aro In dan-

ger. In a few clays our citizens will havo
an opportunity to seo Hon oxhlbitlon. This
will bo qulto a sensation for our vlllago in
these quiet times.

Wo nro glad to announce Imprcvcments
mado In our vlllago or neighborhood from
tlmo lo time. Among thoso recently mado
on Main Street will bo noticod tho neat and
convenient nwnjngs placed In front or tho
Savings Bank, 'and several stores in tho
neighborhood of our office. Most of them
were erected by R. S. Bowcn A Co. of Bos-

ton, Mass., and look as though thoy would
answer tho purpose intended, lo the satis-
faction of tho persons concerned.

Tho sevoro rain storm of Monday night
lart has greatly swollen the Connecticut
river nnd its tributaries. Tho West rlvor
Is high nnd tho Asylum meadows nro

flooded. Tho river overflowed a
portion of tho "Island" nnd for a tlmo hin-
dered crossing it by tho road. Tho snow
was very deep on tho hill country west of
us nnd being melted by iho rain did Us

share in raising tho streams. Wo do not
hear ol nny great dainago howovcr.

A good enp of coffee Is a great treat.
To bccuro It, ono should buy tho host of
coffee, nnd then get tho right kind of acor-fe- o

pot, ono that will glvo tlio full strength
and flavor of tho coffco, mado on sclcutllo
principles. Tho National Cotreo Pot, found
nt Ferry A Holding's, on Elliot stroot,
promises, nnd wo wo bollovo performs all
that can Ijo desired In this line. Ladles by
giving llicso gentlemen a call aud examin-

ing the nrtlclo may satisfy thcmsolvcs of Its
worth.

Much troublo and delay, and no little
risk of human life, has boon occasioned on
tho Vermont Valloy Railroad, this spring,
by the sinking of tho track at a point a

short distance north of Putney dopot, Tho
difficulty was caused by tho high water In
tho Connecticut, which has submerged tho
meadows to a considerable extent. Tem-

porary repairs hnvo been made, so that
trains now run over tho road, but anything
liko a thorough roimlrlng is out of the
quostlon till the water subsides.

Wo loam that a room over tho store
occupied by K. O. Slnionds A Co. nnd E. J.
Carpenter, on Elliot street, lias been en-

gaged and Is to bo put In ordor for tho vll-

lago library, to which It will soon bo re-

moved. Tliis is, perhaps, tho most conve-

nient placo that can for tho present bo

found ror that pimwso? Ilv tho wnv. what
has becomo or started not long
slnco to oroct n building for a town library,
and to havo an institution crcdilablo lo tho
vlllago? Is It dead, or only asleep?

llio hulldlng "mania" does not appear
to rago very extensively In Brattlcboro Just
now, and yet wo hopo lo record substantial
progress during tho season. Besides tho
new dwolllng-hous- o of Isaac Alten on Clark
street, Sowall Morso has nearly completed
a two-slor- y houso on tho snino street, nnd
In tlio coursoof tho summer will put up
nnothcr on his lot on Washington street.
J. H. Kntlian Is nlso building a dwolllng-hous- o

near his fonnor residenco oil South
Main stroct. AVo loam, loo, that Reuben
Elmer proposes to build a two-stor-y houso
on Flat street. Georgo II. Salisbury's ele-
gant houso on High strcot, commonccd last
season, will not bo completed beforo about
tho flrstof July. AVo nollco about tho usu
al ntnonntor alteration and repairing about
town; and what with tho now hotel, Estcy
A Co.'s now workshops, Marshall A Ester-brook- 's

now block, etc, etc., wo sco no
prospect or our carpentors bolng Idlo at
present.

Tho following is tho list of Icttors re
maining at tho in tills village,
on Thursday, April 21, 1870:

Ladles. Miss Abhlo E. Andrews, Miss
Mary Barry, Miss Roslo L. Barrett, Mrs
Asa Cutting, Plicbo Dcnnlson, Miss Clara
Thayor, Miss Muttlo AVler.

...... , . ,I .'1. ) t T

AV. Boyd, Lyman P. Balloy, AustlnH.
wwk, ii. i- unnnuier, u. jj. eair.ury, A. Ji. Johnson, Will-tnn-

I, B. Ivcry. O. M. ltec.il.
Micarnos, u. n, Kchwabe, David TorTIJohn E. Tyler, H. V. v. AvVrron.

lHHtBHfrileiit
Tho farmers In this locality have mado

about half tho usual quantity or maplo su
gar this spring that they liavo been accus-
tomed to mako In rormor seasons. Tho
prevailing northeast winds aud tlio mild
weather prevented tho flow or tho sweet
fluid. JoscphMiUcrmadoluOOpounds this
yoar, nnd In good sensons has 'mado 25C0

pounds. Ho has n lino orchard of maplo
trees, oxtra conveniences for gathering nnd
storing the sap, and tho most Improved ap-

paratus for making tho sugar. Tho patent
ovaporator docs Its work with tlio groatcst
facility. Mr. Miller makes excellent sugar.
Ills vorypurc, almost white, and yet re-

tains tho nicest flavor of tho maplo. He
llnds n roady salo fbr'lt lu tlio Boston mar
ket, whoro Bevoral hundred pounds of this
yoar's product havo been sold nt twenty-fiv-

cents per pound.
Fast day was well observed here. It

reallyscomcd UkoaNow England Sabbath.
Fifty persons attended tho meeting at tho
Congregational church. Solargoa number
havo not been present at tho services on
a Fast day for many years. Rev. Mr.
Houghton preached tlio sermon. Sovcral
agod men were present, tho oldest of whom
was Dca. Dan AVlldcr, who Is 85 years old,
lives thrco miles from tlio church and Is al
ways regular In atlcndancoon tho Sabbath,
whether tho weather Is favorable or unfa-
vorable, and tho roads in bad or good con
dition. Some ono said, to lilm not long
since, that ho was getting qulto nged nnd
infirm. "Not very," replied llio Deacon,
"I nm Just In my prime."

A town meeting of tlio legal voters of
Dummorston Is called on Saturday, April
30th, lo reconsider tho voto of last March
meeting regurdlng tlio locution or tho bridge
to bo rebuilt across AA'cst river. It was
voted nt that meeting to rebuild the bridgo
upon Iho old site.

IfVif Itnmiiieritetl.
The rain of Monday night, the 18lh

lust., raised tho river higher than It lias
been known for years, the freshet of last
fall excepted tho roads being rendered im
passablo in many places by tho overflow of
tho river. Tho rlvor was several feet deep
In tho stago road at ono point nhovo this
place, In what Is called tho branch woods,
also between this placo and Brattlcboro at
a spot known as under tho Burnett hill.
Tho river completely submerged tho pier
mat tlio v est river bridgo rested upon,
whllo at tho lower place that has been pro
posed lo rebuild Iho bridgo, tho water did
not como within somo olght feet of tlio top
of tho banks on cither fide. No mail
north on Tuesday.

Tho sugar crop lu this vicinity cannot
bo more than h of an average
yield tins spring.

.Ilnrlboro.
Elliot Hal llday or this tow n has mado

Upwards or 2100 wclc-h-t of lilanin aui.nr
this spring, which, however, is only about
one iiau nis usual quantity.

JTlttHC tf,
Tho firm of AVcbster A Lamson lias by

mutual consent been dlsolvod, Dr. Lamson
running tho drug store and Dr. AA'cbstcr
resuming his profession, for which by his
success in practico lie seems peculiarly
adapted.

I'rj'iiflM.
Thomas S. Slockwcll lias sold his farm

lo ratriok and Daniel Brasliahab, for tho
sum of ?4050. Possession given Immedi-
ately.

Xtllllamirlllr.
Tlicro Is a prospect that our church

will bo repaired this season. Tlirco meet-
ings havo been held "lo sea nbout It," nnd
committees hnvo been chosen to obtain by
subscription llio sum needed lo defray ex-

penses. Sumo f550 havo been subscribed.
Tho ladles sowing society have in reservo
nbout 8300 for tho "llnlshlng nnd adorn-
ing." Tlio sum or 03 has been cleared
nbovo oxpenscs tho past year,

There Is an old lady here, Mrs. II. S.
Flko, 74 ycarsfjr age, who, during the past
six months, has woven 207 yards of woollen
cloth, bosldes knitting sovcral palls of
gloves, mlftens and stockings, slid doing
much other work about the house. Sho
has woven over n thousand yards of cloth
within tho past fivo years and spun some
of It.

AA'o had almost a "froshot" on Tuesday.
The water In Iho streams was very high,
and carried away tho dam of tlio Messrs.
Bingham at Poiidvllle. Tho stago driver
from AVllIlamsvlllo mado two unsuccessful
attompts to reach AA'cst Dummorston on
Tuesday, as AA'cst river was so high as to
overflow its banks in some places and In
tho road was a swift current of sovoral feet
lu depth. Mails camo through from Brat-
tlcboro Wednesday morning.

Book Notices, &c.
AS'o have received from tho publishers,

Orango Judd A Co., 215 Broadway, Now
York, a prlzo essay on tho cultivation of tho
potatoe. Tho prlzo of $100 was offorod In
1808 by AV. T. AA'yllo.and awarded to D. H.
Compton. To thoso who ore interested in
raising tho best vuriotlos of this Important
vegctablo and who Is not this pamphlet
will bo found very useful.

Tlio Architectural Review nnd Amorlcan
Huliders' Journal, by Samuol Sloan, archi-
tect, a monthly, published at Philadelphia
by Claxton, RemscnAHaffellliiger.is neat-
ly printed, well illustrated, and contains
valuable instruction and suggestions for ar-

chitects, aud ail Interested
lu croctltig buildings of any kind.

Communications.

Writtenor the Vermont rhecnix.

Tlllt lt.tl.t.DT.

"No deslro for tho ballot" Is tho heading
of an nrtlclo In tho Vermont Journal of
April 0th, In which tlio writer takes tho
broad ground that it Is a concluslvo reason
for rejecting tho projiosccl amendment of
Iho Vermont Constitution giving women
tho right to voto, becauso "sho has not ask-
ed or manlfoslcd any deslro for tlio ballot."
Ho says, "Lot It not bo said that tho wishes
of Vermont women on this question nro
not known. They aro known Just as satis-
factorily ns If n formal voto had been taken.
In nlncty-nln- o cases oftho hundred homes
whoro they dwell, thoy havo already ex-

pressed their rcpugnauco to being dragged
boforo tho public by theso meddlesome re-

formers."
AVho nro'"thoso mcddlcsomo reformers"

of which ho spenks? AVo aro discussing
tho pi oprlcty of adopting un amendment
to our Stato constitution, proposed and rec-

ommended for tho consideration of tlio
peoplo, by a Council of Consors chosen by
tlio legal votors of tho State, to recommend
such alterations nnd amendments, ns In
their Judgment the good of the Stato, and
tho present condition of tho peoplo require.
Aro theso "tlio meddlesomo reformers"
that havo "dragged" tho women of Vcr- -

o public agalnsUhelr wish- -

rtlon, or even a majority
do not deslro tho bal- -

t; of course thoy wont voto unless
thoy deslro it, If freo play is given lo tho
exorcise of tholr own Judgment. AA o need
have no roars ol troublo by giving them
tho right to voto, If wo know thoy do not
desire to cxcrclso Hint right. It is by no
manner or means that wo wish them "ilrng.
gcd" bcroro tho public against their wish
es, that wo advocate giving them the right
or ballot, but simply to glvo them the right
to acl llicir own Judgment in taking part
in tho political destinies of the State. Nei
ther men or women aro apt to complain or
too many rights or privileges. Tho policy
of a freo government Is to extend anil pro
tect the llborty of conscicnco and tho freo
cxcrclso or tho Judgment Or Its people.
AA'lionovcr wo restrict or abridgo by nn or-

ganic law, tho full and freo oxerclse of
Judgment In any or tho legltlmalo citizens
or tho State, wo so far depart rrom tho pri-

mary principle on which our government
is rounded. And wo cannot, wo daro not
bollovo tho voters or Vermont will so far
depart from tho humane and patriot course
they liavo hitherto pursued In extending
tho rights or citizens and the right of suf-
frage to all classes and all races, as to am- -

llrarliy closo tho gates against the rights of
ono half our own citizens, who are every
way their equals In patriotism and intelli-
gence, to thofrcoexorelsoof their own con-
science ns to tho uso of the ballot, by rea-
son of sex.

A largo majority of our public schools
are taught by female, and It is universally
conceded that they nro better adapted than
males, for tlio most Important or all posi-
tions In a rrco government, teachers of com
mon schools. Is not ono great object of
public schools to train the youth of our
Stalo to active dutlos or life, to fit and pre-
pare them for tho responsibilities thoy
must soon assumo of shaping and preserv-
ing tho destinies of tho commonwealth.
Ono Important object of a system of public
education, is tho universal dissemination
of political science. Tho thoory and prac-
tical working of a republican form or gov-

ernment should bo Instilled Into the mind
of overy pupil In tho Stato. AV'ould not
tho opjHjncnts of the contemplated amend-
ment consider It an absurd idea to teach
boys In a common school tlio scleuco and
principles of government, and withhold It
from girls In tho same school? And
would It not bo still more absurd to Instruct
both alike, and when thoy becomo of law-

ful ago to assumo tho duties and rcsKnsl-bllltic- s

or citizens, to glvo ono civil and po-

litical rights, and deprlvo tho other 'of the
samo rights by a provision of tho Stato
constitution? It is usclesi to educate any
class of citizens unless wo give them tho
right to avail themselves of tho benefits or
that education.

Tho Journal closes its article as follows :

"AS'ell may tho men or Vermont bo con-

tent not to force tlio ballot upon women
who repel It with all tlio instincts of their
nature, and all tho convictions of their
heart, In llio light of education and relig-
ion." Wo will go with tho Journal man
in not forcing tho ballot upon women who
repel It with such horror as ho dcsrlbcs,
and generously ask him logo wltii us in
providing a w ay whereby thoso w ho do not
repel tho ballot, but publicly and avowed-
ly express a deslro for Us privileges, can bo
allowed the full and rrco cxcrclso of their
judgment In tho matter.

Tho assertion, either directly or indirect-
ly, that in "nlucty-niu- o cases out of the
hundred," Vermont women havo express-
ed tholr "utter rcpugnauco" to llio consti-
tutional right or suffrage, is a wild assump-
tion and a gross pervorslou of tacts. Havo
tho womon, many of thorn, mado any pub-
lic demonstration against it? Has there
been any remonstrance started by them by
petition or otherwise? Could tho question
of tho amendment In relation th tho right
of sull'rago bo fairly put to tho womon of
A'erniont today, a largo majority would un-

questionably go for it. But if they are
made to bellove It is what tho Journal rep-
resents it to be, forcing tlio ballot upon
them against tholr wishes, it is not straugo
that they "repel It." AVero there any log-

ical basis for an argument, consistent with
tho theory or our government, tho oppo-
nents ot the amendment would have no
occasion to misrepresent the real issue.
They nrguo as though it was a compulsory
edict, and If adopted tho women would be
compelled to vole. Nothing could be more
llliroaaonablo. To lisvo tho ballot farced
uikmi women, and to allow tho the right of
sull'rago witli no other restrictions than the
law imposos mi mon, nro us widely differ-
ent ns forco and freedom can be. AA'oincn
lovo liberty as well as men, and If, as our
friend of tho Journal says, they aro inlol-llgo-

enough to havo "just opinions on
this subject," why need wo foar that thoy
will add to their "ulroady heavy burdens,"
by mounting tho platform and mixing in
tho striros ol inalo competitors for flvil of-
fice?" Thoso over sonslllto, would-b- e

lords, whoso flow of crooodllo tears for the
fato of Vermont women who may bo ltd
astray by what our friend Is plcasod to call
"this flattering movement or
philanthropy," entirely mistake tho ten-

dency or tlio ago. Nothing Is moro cer-

tain than that womon, at no distant day
will bo allowed to oxerciso the samo civil
and political privileges as men. Aud fas-

tidious old regies may allay their fears ;

tho. swelling tide of public opinion upou
this subject is gaining resistless force, and
the women who form an equally import-
ant hslfof clvllizod society with man, luve
declared as they should under our form of
government, that justlco aud tho acknowl-
edged principles embodied lu the Declara-
tion of Independence, demand that a con-

stitutional right of franchise should bo al-

lowed them. They constituto fully an
equal share of the moving power of tho
present ago; they are allvo to tho duties of
tho hour, and their foronslo powers aro be-
ing moro aud moro appreciated. The world
moves and tho intelligence and "Just

opinions" of llio women tlicmsplvns will
SCtllo tho matter of sulfrsira all rlnht. nnlv
glvo thorn tho prlvllogo or acting lu ac-

cordance wllh tholr own judgment.
II.

Oorrctpondcncc of the T'ermont l'hccnlx.

i.tSTTim nto.it rj.oiuv.i,
Jacksonville, Fi.a., April 4, 1870.

Today, for tho first tlmo In llio history uf
this city, tho municipal election has bocn
carried by tho Republican party. Captain
Potor Jones who, during two yours oftho
rebellion, carried, In tho vessel ho com-

manded, munitions of war for Union
troops, meanwhile suffering frequent bom-
bardment from rebel batteries was elected
mayor of tills city, April 4, 1870. But why
is it that wo hear such news of tho elections
In Hartford, Now Haven and New York?
Standing, as theso cities havo ever stood, In
tho blazing light of freedom, why Is It that
tho elections show a determination to sus
tain tho rotten carcass of repudiation, na-

tional dishonor and tlio dark nges? Tho
answer comes from tho d clement
dominant In thoso cities from which may
uod deliver tho South. "Air wud ycr
havo yer dawter marry a Nagur?"

Notwithstanding old prejudices nnd op
position to the spirit of tho ago goncratcd
during the long, dark night of slavery, tlio
causo of the truo and the right Is moro
Hopeful hero than In New York. Freedom
Is now gaining victories hero as Impor ant
as any yet galnod by shot and shell on
DlooUy fields. Tho JSouthern mind has
been slow and reluctant to receivo tlio
truth na taught by "tho great Jehovah and
Continental Congress" wu nlBn ono hun-
dred years ago, and tlirco generations hs
gono down to the dust lu ipparenl Igno-ranc- o

or Indifference to tho sentiments
contained in tho declaration of '70.

The first freo school In this city, attended
by white children, commenced in Decem-
ber, mo. There w much opposition, nnd
but two or thrco scholars Ucn..i the first
week, but now, wo learn, ovor ouo hun-
dred children attend this school, Tl o large
school houso erected hero by govern niont
for tho education of tlio freedincn, is well
filled every Sabbath afternoon by colored
children and ladles and gentlemen from
abroad. Tlio meetings commence at two
o'clock, P. M. Several hundred children
aro hero Instructed, on the Sabbath, mainly
by northern visitors. Theso children glvo
ovldcnco that thoy aro making rapid prog-
ress. At one or llicso sessions tiio superin-
tendent, Mr. Coan, said: "Can any or these
girls or boys reclto a verso rrom Scripture
containing tho word mother?" Moro than
a dozen volunteers. Somo or not over ten
years raised their hand", and each recited,
separately, a different passage containing
the word. Several othor words wero given
out by the superintendent with the same
result. After singing and other exercise",
which would bo considered creditable

by children of equal ages any-
where or of any color, visitors were invited
to address tho children or nsk them ques-
tions. Professional gentlemen from Mas-
sachusetts, New York, etc., accepted tlio
invitation. Every Sabliath there is a new
set of speakers, who have coino from vari-
ous parts of the Union. Tho varied cul-
ture, stylo and sentiments of tho speakers
render this department of tho exorcises at-
tractive, exceedingly pleasant and Instruc!-tlv- e.

Ono of tho votcran editors of tlio
New York Tribune, Solon Robinson, .,

is greatly Interestod in these oflurU In be-
half of tho colored children. His lull,

form, long white flowing hair aud
piercing eye, can always bo sccu on theso
occasions. Ills exhortations and sugges-
tions glvo evidence of much thought and
commendable feeling In relation to this
matter. n.

JLofr .IYm-- i llemt.

Bismarck Is very sick.
Tlio Georgia bill finally passed the

Senate on AVcdncay morning by a voto
of 27 to 25.

Tho Mississippi at Dubuque, Iowa, Is
reported one Inch above extreme high wa-
ter mark, and many faclorlees in the lower
part of the city stopped.

The resolution Introduced Into tho Leg-
islature of Mus.; favoring woman's o,

was rclutcd u third leading in tho
Houso by a voto or OS to 133.

Tho remains of Mr. Biirlingamo arriv-
ed at New York, April lDth, in tho Silesia.
The body will bo conveyed to Boston, nnd
will lio In stalo ot Fancull Hall unlll llio
funeral, the tlmo of which Is not yet an-

nounced.

Review of the Markets.
C'.t.lllIlliatSIS CITTl.lt .U.IItUKT.

TMeiJar.'.liirll 10, is JO.

AMOUNT Ol LIVE STOCK AT UABKET.

CAttle. fitltt-- & lAloU. BwlDf.
Tills rek, A39 - 17PJ &U1

Last wevl, 6JO JtfSCI 003

mice.
Uec-- Csttte Eilrs, It 73 14 13 1 1st qnAlitr, 1

(4 13 SO; ii Jo, (11 00 14 11 75; 3J do, IV M lu ill.
WorklDg Oxen 5150, 2C0, 350 cm 300 V
Mllcti Cos slid Ules-S1- 3, 60, 75, S', - KM.

111 C4 35. Two jesrs old 126 cd 38.
Three J esrs old (10 K 3.

Slirepsnd Lsmbs-- ln lots, (3 50, 3 50, 4 00 3471
cscu. Kitrs, 15 00 M B 75, or from 5 to 8c V B.

Vest Cshes (5 C4 10.
Hides 0 00 OS 7c V lb- - TsUDW 0 3 0 V tk.
IVIts 750 ( (1 75 esih. Cslt Kiln. lie V II,.
poultry Estrs, 31 oi 33c; prime, 30 c 31e; good,

13 t! 30c.

.Vlf II'-l-- ff .n.tltKVT.
Fssr mmiI .Ue.it.

Bupernne Stste And Western Flour, (I 50 til f f TU

Exlrs scste, 4 70 C4 ft GO

Kxtrs llUuols, iDdlADS, ac, 4 75c 7 DO

4S5C4 ft 3ft
Extra Ohio, trftdo sad fstulc brsnds, 5 23 ca 7 35
ExtrsOenesee, SUM 7 35
Common to fsuey lo Extrs Missouri, &50C4 9 35
Ordlnsry to choice Extrs Southern, 6 15 c4 9 73
Uye Flour, Interior to chofaw, 4 00 14 ft IS
Corn Mesl, Jersey aud Western, 4 50 c4 4 SO

4'rf In.
Whest No. 1 Spring, V busb, (1 13 (4 It IS

While West.ru, 133(4 143
Red sod Amber do, 1 33 CjS 1 33

Corn Silled Western, 11SC.4 lift
White and Yellow Western, 1 17 C4 lisIlye Western and State, 100c4 1 04

Oils --Western and Stale, (5cc4 70o
M'tmrltlmug.

Port, New Mess, V bbl, (27 C3 14 137 73
Prime Mess, 34 33 C4 34 33-

Extra lTltue, 31 00 14 33 CO
Hacou, isrtous cuts, 13c C4 14c

Ird, No. 1 to choice 15c c4 10c
lleef, Mess, 8 00(4 1100

EilraMess, 13 00(4 17 00
Uatter, common to extra, 35c (4 35c
Cheese, common to extra, 13c (4 17e

Hops hsee been In (food demand. Including New
York rltate, new, at ISo (4 35c; Kaslern, 11c le) 310!
Ohio, Io(4 30c, B. an.

Oold rlosed at New Tork, Wrdneedsjr, at 113

HII.ITTI.UIIOIIO .u.ninvr.
WHOLESAU.

Apples, bU II 00 a 4 OO.lloef, quarter 9 a 11
Holler, lb 28 a 33 Pork, dressed, 13 a 14
Cheese, lb, Veal, Ure weight IEggs, aoa 23 a 35 Mutton, " Salllsr, ton, 18 00 a 18 00 Lamb, 4 , ,
tft.lM huf li. Turkeys, dressed, 33 a 31Calfskins, 15 fowls, II a SO
Maple sugar, tub, 00 a 00

' " cake, 10 a 13 Wood, dry, cord 00 a 7 0Orotatoes, ba 30 a S3 Wood, green 3 00 a 1 00
SETAIU

Apples, bbl (0 00 a 0 00 PotAtoes, bu do a 73,
flutter, lb S3 a 38 Oats, bu (5 a 78.
Cheese, lb 10 a 30 Corn, bu 1 30 a 1 30Eggs, dox 38 Meal, ewt 1 30
Mousses, gal 73 a 1 00 Cotton Heed Metl 3 50nyrup, iwiiwxtfg 73 a 3 31Hagar, brown, lb 13 a 14 flour, bbl 1 00 a 9 80
pukm, "uiw in is uje ueai, ewl 330Msple ttugsr 13 a 17 Uraham flour, K 0 a ISalt, Tl.bu 73 a B0 Duck, belt, lb (,7

u, th 1 00 a 1 30 Drown Cottons, id 13 a 18
Oolons! 1 00 A 1 &a ItlkS.! nnll... ia.aYoung Hyson 1 30 a 1 00 Delaines 17 a 38

Raw " 1 3o!carMte-Inirral-
n 90 a I SA.

Wit 1 OO.Tepestry 1 ea a 1 U


